Abstract The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of process conditions (inlet air temperature, paste flow rate, and whey protein concentration) on the physical and physicochemical characteristics of the powder obtained from spray dried grape skin-whey protein concentrate mixture. The experiments were performed according to the 2 3 factorial design, with repetition of the central point. The highest values of anthocyanin retention ([ 92%) were obtained with the highest inlet air temperature (190°C) and the highest whey protein concentration (15% (w/w)). The powder also showed solubility above 78.3%, and low values of moisture content, hygroscopicity and bulk density. Spray drying of grape residues, using whey protein as carrier agent, resulted in a powder with a high level of anthocyanin retention and of good quality, showing a potential application in food products. Therefore, the method indicates a possible alternative to change postharvesting waste in a natural source of bioactive compounds.
Introduction
Processing of grapes generates, approximately, 210 thousand tons of pomace, per year, in Brazil. This byproduct (residue) could be used by other productive chains, such as food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries, as grape skin is composed of high concentrations of polyphenols and dietary fiber, showing potential application as an ingredient of nutraceutical foods (Bastos 2016 ).
Isabel's (Vitis labrusca) grape skin shows in its composition phytochemical compounds, such as anthocyanin, which have possible health benefits and applications as a natural food colorant. However, the anthocyanins are very sensitive to pH, temperature, oxygen and light exposure (Rigon and Zapata Noreña, 2016) .
Among the methods of food preservation, stands dehydration in a spray dryer, which results in high-quality powder production. For instance, more than 80% of encapsulates are spray dried, and this technique is the most common method used to encapsulate anthocyanins (Mahdavi et al. 2014) . Spray drying process is recommended due to the short residence time of the powder into the equipment, which reduces the degradation of thermally sensitive components (Masters 1991) .
The drying of the pomace from grape skin, instead of a phenolic extract, can be good for anthocyanins stability in the final product. Robert et al. (2010) observed that encapsulated polyphenols and anthocyanins from pomegranate juice presented a significantly lower degradation, when compared to powder obtained from ethanolic extracts of the fruit (p \ 0.05), suggesting that stability of bioactive compounds could be positively affected by some fruit's components.
Powders obtained from fruit pulp usually have a high intrinsic hygroscopicity, resulting in stickiness and flowing problems (Sun-Waterhouse and Waterhouse, 2015) . Adjuvants, such as maltodextrins, proteins, gums, fibers, etc., are used (alone or combined) to produce free-flowing powders, reducing powder hygroscopicity, avoiding stickiness and enhancing process yield (Bazaria and Kumar, 2016; Kandansamy and Somasundaram 2012) .
Therefore, the addition of whey protein concentrate could be used to improve the physical and physicochemical properties of the powder. The superficial modifications of the droplets, due to whey protein, could decrease apparent viscosity, improve emulsifying properties that play a protective role for anthocyanins against thermal effects, and increase powder production (Bernard et al. 2011) .
Process conditions are also directly related to the quality of powder and process performance (Bazaria and Kumar 2016; Braga and Rocha, 2013; Costa et al. 2015) . The aim of this work was to analyze the effects of operational conditions of spray drying processes (temperature of drying air and paste flow rate), along with adjuvant concentration (whey protein concentrate), in order to improve the quality of powder, and anthocyanin retention. Powder quality was analyzed with respect to moisture content, particle size, morphology, anthocyanins content, anthocyanins retention, hygroscopicity, solubility and color.
Materials and methods

Preparation and physicochemical characterization of the pastes
The frozen residue (peels and seeds) obtained from the processing of red grape juice (Vitis labrusca, variety Isabel) was provided by Superbom (Industria e Comérico Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil). The pulp of grape skin was obtained by grinding and filtration of defrosted grape pomace without seeds. The pulp was prepared by grinding grape skins and water at a 1:4 ratio (w/w) for 10 min.
The pastes were obtained through adding whey protein concentrate to the pulp of grape skins at different concentrations (10, 12.5, and 15% (w/w)), based on (Bazaria and Kumar, 2016) and preliminary tests. The adjuvant was dissolved in pulp using high-speed homogenizer (T18 Ultra-Turrax, IKA India Pvt., Ltd.), at 10,000 rpm for 5 min. The carrier agent used was Lacprodan 80 Ò (Arla Foods Ingredients, Denmark), which contains 81% of protein (w/w), 8% of lipids (w/w), 7% of carbohydrate (w/ w), 2.6% of ash, and 5% of moisture content and a pH of 6.6. The grape skin is composed of 11.9% proteins (w/w), 6.2% lipids (w/w), 47.6% carbohydrate, 3.2% ash, and 7.7% moisture content, and a pH of approximately 3.6.
The pulp of grape skin, and the pastes composed of grape skin-whey protein concentrate, were characterized by their concentrations solids (Cs), density (D), and pH. The concentration of solids was determined by the oven method, at 105°C, until a constant weight was reached. Density was determined following the pycnometry method. All experiments were performed in triplicate.
Experimental system and procedure
The process of spray-drying was carried out using a spray dryer (MSD 1.0, Labmaq, Brazil) having 1.0 mm standard diameter nozzle, and evaporation capacity of 1.0 L/h. The experiments were performed under fixed conditions of air flow rate of 3 m 3 /min, and atomization pressure of 245 kPa.
The effect of three independent process variables was evaluated on eight response variables. According to the factorial design of experiments, 2 3 type, 11 drying experiments, with three repetitions at the central point, were done. The independent variables analyzed were inlet air temperature (T,°C), paste flow rate (W, mL/min), and adjuvant concentration (A, %). Coded values (cod.) of independent variables were -1, 0 and 1. Table 1 shows the levels of the independent process variables.
Response variables evaluated were moisture content, particle size, anthocyanins content, anthocyanins retention, hygroscopicity, bulk density, solubility and powder production efficiency. Statistical analysis was carried out using the Statistica 7.0 software package (Statsoft, Tulsa, USA). The effect of variables at level of 0.05 was considered significant.
The process started after the inlet and exit air attained steady temperature. Upon reaching the specified paste volume added to the drying chamber (300 mL), the system was turned off and particles were removed from the cyclone.
Powder production efficiency (n) was defined as the ratio between the total mass of particles collected at the cyclone (M col ) and the total mass of solids added to the drying chamber (M ad ) during the experiment, both on a dry basis, Eq. (1).
Glass transition temperature (T g ) was determined to the powder obtained from the best operational condition using differential scanning calorimetry (TA-MDSC-2920, TA Instruments, New Castle, USA) equipped with mechanical refrigeration system (refrigeration cooling accessory). The powder was heated at 10°C/min from -70 to 90°C. Two runs were performed for each sample, in order to reduce the enthalpy relaxation of the amorphous powder, which appears in the first run, enhancing the accuracy of T g measurement.
Anthocyanin content
The total anthocyanin content in the pulp of grape skins, pastes, and in the powder was determined according to the spectrophotometric pH differential method, which is based on the anthocyanin structural modification that occurs with a change in the pH value (Lee et al. 2005) .
The anthocyanins in the samples were extracted with ethanol-HCl 1.5 N solution (85: 15 (v/v) ) by following the method proposed by Fuleki and Francis (1968) . A 2.0 mL aliquot of the extracted was transferred to a 10 mL volumetric flask and made up to 10 mL with 0.025 M potassium hydrochloride buffer solution (pH = 1.0) and in 0.4 M sodium acetate solution (pH = 4.5).
The absorbance was reading at 535 nm, considering the maximum absorbance for cyanidin-3-glycoside and at 700 nm to discount the turbidity of the sample. Analyses were performed using an ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (UNICO 2800 UV/VIS, Dayton, USA), in triplicate. Total anthocyanins were calculated as cyanidin-3-glucoside according to the Eq. (2). Where C ant = total anthocyanins concentration (mg/L); Abs = absorbance = (A 535 -A 700 ) pH= 1.0 -(A 535--A 700 ) pH= 4.5 ; MW = molecular weight = 449.2 g/mol for cyanidin-3-glucoside; DF = dilution factor; 1 = pathlength in cm; e = 26,900 molar extinction coefficient in L/mol/cm for cyanidin-3-glucoside; 1000 = conversion from g to mg.
Anthocyanins retention (R ant ) was calculated as the ratio of its concentration before and after drying. Therefore, the anthocyanins content was expressed in (mg/100 g of dry powder or paste).
Powder characterization
The powder was characterized by moisture content, solubility, particle size, hygroscopicity, bulk density, and morphology. Powder moisture content (U) was determined by drying 1 g of the sample in an oven with air circulation (Tecnal, Mod SL 102/200, Brazil) for 24 h at 105°C, in triplicate.
Particle solubility (S) was determined following the method of Eastman and Moore (1984) , in triplicate. Sample (1 g of powder) was placed in a container with 100 mL of distilled water under magnetic stirring at high speed, maximum magnetic stirring (IKA, C-MAG HS4, USA) for 5 min followed by centrifugation at 30009g for 5 min. Afterward, an aliquot of 25 ml of the supernatant was removed and brought to the oven at 105°C until constant weight. The solubility was calculated by weight difference.
Powder size analysis was performed using the equipment Cilas Particle Size Analyzer (Model 1190, France), using the dry dispersion method (Aero S dispersion cell), with a refractive index of 1.53, an air pressure of 4 bar and a frequency of 50 Hz, for a range of particle sizes of 0.04-2500 lm. Particle size was expressed as De Brouckere mean diameter, defined as the diameter of a sphere with the same particle volume, Eqs. (3) and (4).
Where: D[4,3] = De Brouckere mean diameter (lm); d eq = equivalent diameter (lm); s = projected area of the particle (lm 2 ); X i = numerical fraction. Hygroscopicity (H) was analyzed by spreading 1 g of powder uniformly on plastic dishes and placing these dishes in a desiccator at a relative humidity of 75 ± 1% and 20°C over a saturated solution of NaCl for a period of time of 7 days (Sun-Waterhouse and Waterhouse 2015). Hygroscopicity was evaluated using the final powder weight, Eq. (5).
Where: H = (g water/g powder); P i = initial powder weight (g); P f = final powder weight (g).
Bulk density was measured by weighing 2 g of the powder and placing into a 50 ml graduated cylinder. Powder bulk density was defined as the ratio between the mass of powder and the volume occupied in a graduated cylinder (Tonon et al. 2011) .
Morphology of the particles was analyzed using scanning electron microscope-SEM (JEOL, model JSM 6610 LV, USA). Particles were attached to a double-sided adhesive tape mounted on the stubs, coated with 3-5 mA gold/palladium under vacuum and then submitted to examination in a SEM operated at 8 kV with magnifications of 10009, 45009, and 100009.
Color analysis was performed to the powder obtained from the best operational condition using a colorimeter Ultra Scan Vis 1043 (Hunter Lab, Reston, EUA) with CIEL*a*b* scale, D65 as an illuminant and a 10°observer angle as a reference system. Color measurements were expressed in terms of lightness L* (L* = 0 black and L* = 100 white) and chromaticity parameters a* (? a* = red, -a* = green) and b* (? b* = yellow, -b* = blue) (American Association of Cereal Chemists 2000).
The powder and pastes characterizations were performed in triplicate, and average deviation (AD) was determined by Eq. 6.
Where: x i = observed value; x avg = average value; n = number of analyzes.
Results and discussion
Physical characterization of the pastes . with an average deviation of 0.06. Note that variations in anthocyanins content may be related to several factors such as grape ripening, seasonal conditions, and production area (Yokotsuka and Nishino, 1990) .
The concentration of solids (C s ), density (D) and pH of the pulp from grape skin are showed in Table 2 . The addition of adjuvant to the pulp of grape skin increased the concentration of solids. Higher values of solids concentration could improve the encapsulation process, since the entrapment of the anthocyanins in the wall material could occur more rapidly (Moser et al. 2016) .
Results of molecular docking demonstrated that both hydrophobic forces and hydrogen bonds were involved in whey protein/anthocyanins interactions, and these interactions were improved at acidic medium (Keppler et al. 2017) . However, close to its isoelectric point (pH = 5.2), blactoglobulins tends to aggregate due to conformational changes, as a result of charge neutralization (Sitohy et al. 2001) , as could be observed in this study. This fact may be associated with the decrease of solubility and consequent phase separation (solid and liquid). Better results could have been obtained by shifting the pH of the proteins to more acidic or basic pH ranges (Bernard et al. 2011 ).
Process performance
Power production efficiency (n) were calculated for each drying experiment. The higher powder production efficiency was 38.91% for experiment 7. In addition, the lower production efficiency was 20.73% for experiment 4. From the statistical analysis, it could be observed that inlet air temperature showed a positive influence with respect to the powder production efficiency (p \ 0.05). These results were in agreement with those of Tonon et al. (2008) .
Powder production greater than 50% was considered satisfactory in laboratory tests with spray dryers (Bazaria and Kumar, 2016) . Although increasing the temperature resulted in higher powder production efficiency, process yield remained lower than 39%. The low yield of the process could be related to geometric characteristics of equipment, operational conditions, the surface energy of the stainless steel walls of the dryer chamber and cyclone, and physicochemical properties of paste and powder. The surface energy of a material is a property related to the intermolecular forces of the solid. The greater the intermolecular force, the greater the energy of the solid surface and the receptivity of a liquid (paste) by the solid (walls of the dryer) (Kwok and Neumann 1999) . Also, the low yield of the process could be associated with sticky behavior during the drying experiments, resulting in increased material adhesion on the walls of dryer chamber and cyclone.
The efficiency of the process increased significantly with the increase of the adjuvant concentration for spray drying of beetroot juice concentrate (Bazaria and Kumar, 2016) and orange juice concentrate (Shrestha et al. 2007 ). According to these authors, the formation of droplet's glassy surface was faster when higher concentrations of adjuvant were employed, preventing the bonding and stickiness between the droplets and the wall of the dryer chamber.
The paste flow rate and adjuvant concentration did not significantly affect the production efficiency, within the range evaluated in this study. Bazaria and Kumar (2016) did not observe a significant effect of flow rate on spray dried beetroot juice concentrate, using whey protein concentrate as an adjuvant.
The paste is atomized into fine droplets, and as water evaporates, the solid concentration in the droplets increases. The physical state of the product changes from paste (a mixture of solids and water) to syrup, and finally to a solid form. Depending on physicochemical properties, and operational conditions, the amorphous powder obtained at the end of the process could be a sticky particle or a relatively free-flowing particle (Roos and Karel, 1991) .
Glass transition temperature of powder obtained from experiment 5 (moisture content of 4.622% and average deviation of 0.110) was obtained from a typical DSC thermogram. It's important to mention that powder from Experiment 5 was chosen once showed the highest value of anthocyanins retention and adjuvant content. The glass transition analyses were performed in duplicate, showing a mean value of T g of 55.74°C and average deviation of 0.18°C.
Usually, it is assumed that the powder presents a sticky behavior when subjected to a temperature of approximately 20°C above its glass transition temperature (Roos and Karel, 1991; Gianfrancesco and Kockel 2014) . Although the addition of adjuvant in the paste formulations could have increased T g , the high air temperature inside the dryer chamber may have contributed to increasing the powder and paste stickiness.
Powder characterization
Powder moisture content, bulk density, size distribution, and morphology
The powder moisture content, bulk density, and De Brouckere mean diameter were determined for each drying experiment and results are shown in Table 3 .
The stickiness, fluidity, process efficiency and storage stability of the powders are directly affected by moisture content (Bazaria and Kumar, 2016) . Powder moisture content varied from 2.965 to 7.280%, which was higher than the range reported in literature for fruit juice powder and vegetable extract powder using maltodextrin as an adjuvant (Ferrari et al. 2012a, b; Costa et al. 2015; Tonon et al. 2011; Xie et al. 2010) . However, high values of moisture content might be related to the high hygroscopic nature of whey protein concentrate (Bazaria and Kumar, 2016) .
None of the independent variable analyzed showed significance at 95% level with respect to the response of moisture content, within the range studied. Although the inlet air temperature varied from 160 to 190°C, the residence time of the particles in the dryer chamber was sufficient to evaporate free water. This trend was also observed by Bernard et al. (2011) using whey as an adjuvant. However, decreased of moisture content, with the increase of drying air temperature using maltodextrin as adjuvant, was reported by Fazaeli et al. (2012) , for spray dried mulberry juice and De Souza et al. (2015) , for concentrated extract obtained from byproducts of Bordo grape.
It is important to mention that low levels of moisture content result in a limited free water availability to the growth of microorganisms, and possible chemical reactions. In fact, a small amount of water is sufficient to decrease glass transition temperature, which is related to increases in food matrix mobility during storage and sticky behavior (Bhandari et al. 1993) . Furthermore, higher moisture content leads to non-completely dry agglomerates with large particles, increasing bulk density (Xie et al. 2010 ). According to Table 3 , all experiments showed low values of bulk density. Generally, higher inlet air temperature results in the formation of low density particles due to higher drying rate and steam formation in paste droplets, which increases powder size (Goula et al. 2004; Xie et al. 2010; Tonon et al. 2011; Braga et al. 2018) .
Analyzing Table 3 , it can be seen that De Brouckere mean diameter ranged from 4.77 to 13.56 lm. However, no statistical differences were observed among the average diameter of powder produced at different process conditions. Tonon et al. (2009) observed similar average diameters (9.00-14.00 lm) for powders produced from açaí pulp using maltodextrin 10 and 20 DE, gum Arabic, and tapioca gum as carrier agents. Carvalho et al. (2016) also observed similar average diameters (7.0-11.5 lm) for spray dried particles of jussara extrat, using maltodextrin 10DE, 20DE and 30 DE, gum Arabic, and blends of maltodextrin 10DE and gum Arabic as carrier agents. Figure 1 shows the particles size distribution for experiment 5, run 1. Powder showed a range of sizes varying from 0.04 to 56.00 lm and a modal distribution with one distinct peak. Bulk density is affected by particle size and particle size distribution. For example, in a range of particle size distribution, smaller particles could occupy the space between the larger ones, increasing the bulk density. Also, the presence of smaller particles could result in worst instantization properties and susceptibility to chemical degradation due to the increase of surface area (Tonon et al. 2011; Braga et al. 2018) . Figure 2 shows typical micrographs of the powder obtained from experiment 5 (inlet air temperature of 190°C, paste flow rate of 10 mL/min, and adjuvant concentration of 15%). Internal bubbles nucleation may lead to the expansion of the paste droplet with eventual rupture of the skin, particle collapse (shrinkage), and re-inflation. During water evaporation, a dry and hard skin could be formed. Vaporization of residual water may expand the particle, forming a hollow particle (Walton 2000; Braga et al. 2018) .
All spray dried particles presented an external microstructure with spherical shape and different sizes. Particles with a skin-like or polymeric appearance (such as yogurt, coffee, skimmed milk, and co-dried egg powder), are composed of a continuous solid phase with a great morphological diversity: particle collapse as we can see in Fig. 2a, b , and c; hollow particles as observed in Fig. 2c ; cratering and blowholes as can be observed in Fig. 2c (Walton, 2000) . Moreover, as a consequence of the shrinking process, most of the particles have an irregular surface with protuberances. These protuberances can have a negative effect in the powder flowing properties, but they do not influence the product stability (Goula et al. 2004 ).
Hygroscopicity, solubility, anthocyanins content and retention, and instrumental color
According to the results on Table 4 , particles produced with different adjuvant concentrations and process conditions presented values of hygroscopicity ranging from 0.108 to 0.181 kg water/kg powders. However, independent variables analyzed (inlet air temperature, paste flow rate and adjuvant concentration) showed no significance at the confidence level of 95%, within the range studied.
Hygroscopicity values obtained in this study were similar to those reported by Archaina et al. (2018) for juice and extracts of blackcurrant and Tonon et al. (2008) for açai pulp. These authors observed a decrease of hygroscopicity with an increase of adjuvant concentration, which may be associated with the increase of the molecular weight of the paste (pulp ? adjuvant). In our case, a low hygroscopicity was observed for all adjuvant concentrations tested. The solubility parameter is the most reliable criterion to analyze the behavior of particles in an aqueous solution, and it's related to the ability of powders to form solution or suspension in water (Bicudo et al. 2015) . Analysis of results in Table 4 , shows that solubility remained between 78.33 and 86.54%. Similar results were reported by Kaluševic et al. (2017) for spray-dried grape skin extract using different carrier agents (maltodextrin, gum Arabic and skim milk powder), and Yousefi et al. (2014) for spraydried black raspberry juice produced with maltodextrin 6DE, fenugreek gum, and microcrystalline cellulose at different concentrations.
Independent variables analyzed showed no statistical significance at p B 0.05. These results were partially in disagreement with those obtained by Bernard et al. (2011) . These authors observed a decrease in whey protein solubility with the concomitant increase in air inlet temperature.
The acids present in the pulp of grape skins can result in peptides precipitation and aggregation of whey proteins, decreasing powder solubility (Sun-Waterhouse et al. 2013) .
After the drying experiments, samples of powders were used to determine anthocyanins content (Table 4) . Inlet air temperature showed a significant and positive effect on anthocyanin content. The heating of whey protein at temperatures above 70°C induces protein denaturation, resulting in the unfolding of whey protein molecules and exposure of its reactive sites (Bernard et al. 2011 ). These conformational changes may have increased the emulsification properties of globular proteins and played a protective role for anthocyanins.
However, independent variables analyzed (paste flow rate and adjuvant concentration) showed no significance at the confidence level of 95%, within the range studied. Experiments 5 (T = 190°C, W = 10 mL/min, A = 15%) and 7 (T = 190°C, W = 5 mL/min, A = 15%) presented highest production efficiency, and highest anthocyanins concentration and retention. Experiment 5 was chosen as the optimal condition to drying process because it also has the highest paste flow rate, resulting in the processing of more paste in the same amount of time.
The response assessed (anthocyanin content) was adjusted to a linear model, Eq. 7. The goal was to determine the ideal conditions for powder production, exhibiting high anthocyanin content.
Where: Y is the response assessed; T cod. is the codified inlet air temperature. The calculated coefficient of determination R 2 was 0.937 and F value was 49.56, showing a good adjustment to the mathematical model for the powder produced. Linear response model was presented as a threedimensional surface plot to better visualize the relationship between inlet air temperature and anthocyanin content, Fig. 3 .
Anthocyanins retention are also presented in Table 4 . The highest values of anthocyanins retention were obtained from Experiments 5 (94.0%) and 7 (92.4%). The effect of the drying process and paste formulation on anthocyanins retention has been observed by some researchers, and the results can be found in the literature. Carvalho et al. (2016) obtained higher values of anthocyanins retention (88-98%) for Jussara extract microparticles (Euterpe edulis Martius), using maltodextrin and gum Arabic as a carrier agent. Bicudo et al. (2015) observed that anthocyanins retention of Jussara powder (using gelatin, gum Arabic, and maltodextrin as carrier agents) was affected by temperature and carrier agent, and the higher values of anthocyanins retention (83-87%) were found at 165°C and 5% of carrier agent. Ferrari et al. (2012b) studied the effect of spray drying conditions of blackberry paste using maltodextrin as a carrier agent, and obtained values of anthocyanins retention varied between 69 and 80%, with inlet temperature varying from 146 to 180°C.
Effects of carrier agent on anthocyanins retention of milk-blackberry powder were analyzed by Braga et al. (2018) . The experiments were performed in a spray dryer at fixed conditions (inlet air temperature of 160°C and feeding flow rate of 5 mL/min). Gum Arabic, maltodextrin 10DE, and maltodextrin 20DE were used as adjuvants. The best result was obtained for paste composition of 25% concentrated milk, 70% of blackberry pulp and 5% of gum Arabic, leading to a high anthocyanins retention ([ 87.5%) .
It is worth to mention that anthocyanins are unstable pigments; degradation can occur not only during food processing (e.g. pulp filtration, paste formulation and drying), but also during the storage of the powder (Wei-Dong and Shi-Ying 2007; Lee et al. 2005; Braga et al. 2018) .
Color analysis was performed to the powder obtained from the experiment 5. The L * parameter varies from 0 to 100 and quantifies the luminosity, going from darker to lighter colors. Powder sample presented L* value of 79.35 ± 0.50, thus it has a high degree of luminosity, being close to white. Moreover, a* vary from -60 (green) to ? 60 (red) and b* vary from -60 (blue) to ? 60 (yellow). In the powder, a* value was equal to 1.45 ± 0.05 and b* value was 12.52 ± 0.10, both values are positive and close to zero, indicating a slight appearance of the colors red and yellow. As a result, the color observed reflects the color of the wall material and the purple tone from anthocyanins was not observed in the final product. Mahdavi et al. (2014) observed that powder with minimum surface pigment content, and maximum retention in core material, normally result in successful encapsulation of anthocyanins. Therefore, the absence of purple color and the high retention of anthocyanins indicates a high-quality encapsulation.
Conclusion
Atomization of grape skin-whey protein concentrate paste in a spray dryer, under different operational conditions and adjuvant concentration, resulted in powders with values of solubility above 78.3% and low values of moisture content, hygroscopicity, and bulk density. The inlet air temperature showed a positive effect on powder production efficiency and anthocyanins content. The highest values of anthocyanin retention ([ 92%) were obtained employing the higher inlet air temperature (190°C) and the higher whey protein concentration (15%). The production of grape skinwhey protein powder could be considered an alternative to reduce grape pomace waste. Indeed, the results obtained in this research show that good quality powders with high anthocyanin retention can be produced. 
